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7 Ridgeview Rd, Warwick

UNDER OFFER!!! Stylish Executive Residence in Great Area
UNDER OFFER!!! Your new lifestyle awaits you on a well maintained elevated
686m2 block with easy care low maintenance yard situated close to schools,
golf course and great views. This is the pinnacle of functional and stylish
modern home design, it has been designed with family in mind. Setting the
tone for what's to come, a welcoming entry greets guests straight into a
world of natural light filled living area. A generous open plan modern kitchen
is sure to impress with plenty of cupboard and stone bench space, electric
oven, gas cooktop, dishwasher plus a spacious dining and family area which is
especially designed for bringing the whole family together. This home's
clever design will allow your guests to seamlessly flow from open plan
living/dining area with air-conditioning to the media room/2nd living area.
And when more guests arrive, there is even more space to entertain with an
amazing undercover entertainment area. You will enjoy 4 built-ins bedrooms,
generous master bedroom with huge WIR, air-conditioning, ensuite with
double basins separate bath and shower, family bathroom with separate
shower, bath and powder room, internal laundry with bench and linen
cupboard, ceiling fans, tiled throughout and carpeted floors in bedrooms.
Double garage attached with remote roller door, solar power with 12 panels,
water tank and heaps of storage. This property is well worth your inspection
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responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price

OFFERS OVER
$550,000

Property
residential
Type
Property ID 1958
Land Area
686 m2
Agent Details
Doug Rickert - 0437 618 360
Neil Carney - 0419 768 423
Office Details
Warwick
126 Palmerin Street Warwick QLD
4370 Australia
07 46613444

